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President Sid’s Message
WTSC did itself proud at CANPEX 2019. Though we did
not win the popular vote, our two-frame entry in the
CANPEX National Stamp Club Challenge received
many positive and interested comments from those in
attendance. Congratulations are due the eleven
members who contributed to our club exhibit. Well
done
Dave
Burns,
Simon
Claughton,
Denzil
Fernandes, Don Hedger, Sid Mensinga, Lawrence
Pinkney, Garfield Portch, Ian Robertson, John
Robertson, Joe Traussi and Wendi Traussi.
On display at CANPEX were many superb national
level exhibits; exhibits that focused on various classic
and current stamp issues, as well as topical and postal
history themes. Special congratulations to Don Hedger
for achieving a Gold for his exhibit “Epic of Vimy - A
Canadian Pilgrimage 1936” and for winning a Large
Vermeil and the PHSC Rich Toop Award for Best
Military Postal History Exhibit for “A Soldier’s
Postcards Mailed From The Somme & Flanders WWI
May 1915 to April 1916”.
One of the pleasures of attending a show is
connecting with attendees one knows as well as
making new acquaintances. Attendance at CANPEX
gave me the opportunity to chat at length with a new
acquaintance, dealer Chris McFetridge. Chris is an
enthusiastic forward-looking dealer as evidenced by
the many fine entries in his blog found at his website.
www.Brixtonchrome.com His blog entry “Modern
Canada - Treasure Trove of Endless Possibilities for
the Specialist” is most interesting and informative. Be
sure to check out his website with its many
informative blog entries.
During the evening activities the F.I.P. Chair
expressed thanks to WTSC for our $750 financial
contribution
which
helped
enable
the
F.I.P.
international
judging
seminar
and
training
program recently held at the Greene Foundation.
WTSC can be proud of our support of this significant
training event.
Going to a show underscores the close links and
interconnectedness
between
collectors,
dealers,
exhibitors and judges. All links need to be strong for
the hobby to grow and flourish.
I am pleased to work with a positive dedicated
leadership team who do their utmost to contribute to
the success of our Club. At our recent WTSC

executive
meeting the board decided to set aside the
 D
anticipated
allocated profits from the Royal as a
o
“Philatelic
Outreach
Fund” rather than rolling profits
n
into our general fund. This year WTSC will provide
$500 from that fund as a start up contribution to
H a Regional Level Show planned in our region
enable
e
for March
2021. Further details including volunteer
d
opportunities
will be shared as they become available.
g
Looking
forward to this month’s activities, I am
e
confident
you would agree that learning and sharing
r
allows each of us to gain knowledge and better
appreciate and understand our collections. With that in
h be sure to attend the always informative
mind,
a
Learning
Workshop and Discussion Group sessions on
November
s
5 and 19, respectively.
WTSC
a CHRISTMAS DINNER – December 13
This year’s WTSC Christmas festive get together and
g
dinner will take place Friday, December 13 at the
r
Canadiana
Restaurant, Six Points Plaza; arrive
e
between
6:00 and 6:30 with dinner at 7. Come and
e in the festive spirit as we visit with fellow club
share
members
and their significant others while enjoying a
d
delicious meal together. There will also be a cash bar
and tdonated prizes. The cost is $35 per person, the
same as last year. Sign up during the upcoming
o
meetings or contact Sid at sidmensinga@gmail.com
c
h
a
i
Meetings
are held on Tuesday evening unless
r
otherwise
specified. Doors open at 6:30, meetings
start at 7:30.

November Activities

t
November
5 ~ Learning Workshop (starts 7 –
h
7:15)
i
Jubilee / Anniversary Celebrations on Stamps
s
November 12 ~ Regular Meeting
Clubycircuit books, exchange of information, show and
tell, e
and auction
a
November 19 ~ Discussion Group (starts at 7)
r
Guest speaker Derwin Mak, (photo next page)
award-winning science fiction writer, military historian,
and bcreator and collector of stamps of ‘Transcaster
Bog’ i (a story in itself), will draw from his science
fiction collection to speak on Batman. Derwin is a
member
of the RPSC, PSSC, and North Toronto Stamp
a
Club.n
n

u
a
l

Derwin Mak
November 26 ~ Regular Meeting
Club circuit books, exchange of information, show and
tell, and auction

November Learning Workshop
Our second Learning Workshop of the 2019-20
season, at 7 pm, Tuesday, November 5, is titled
‘Jubilee / Anniversary Celebrations on Stamps’.
As mentioned briefly at our first Learning Workshop of
the season on October 1, Canada issued sixteen
Diamond Jubilee engraved commemoratives for
Queen Victoria’s 60th anniversary. Based on the same
design, each features a youthful and an aging portrait
of the monarch. Varieties exist, including examples
with re-entries and slightly-different colours.

e
l
e
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4 1/2-pence from set of British
1887. Queen Victoria 'Golden Jubilee' issue
C
• Canada
released six 1935 commemoratives for King
George
o V’s 25th year on the throne. In addition to
portraying
him and his wife, Queen Mary, on the 3n
cent,s the set featured young Princess Elizabeth — our
current queen — on the 1-cent, her father, Prince
i
Albert George the Duke of York, who became King
d VI, on the 2-cent, and the Prince of Wales, his
George
oldere brother and King Edward VIII before abdication
r 1936, on the 5-cent. Windsor Castle is on the
in late
10-cent, and the first Royal Yacht Britannia was on the
13-cent.
The latter, with a rare ‘shilling mark’ variety
v
between
the ‘1’ and the ‘3’, is listed between $400
o
and $600 mint, $300 to $500 used in the 2019
l
Unitrade Specialized Catalogue of Canadian Stamps.
u
n
t
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o 1935 Canadian ‘Silver Jubilee’ commemoratives
Set of
issued for 25th anniversary of King George V ascending
s throne, on May 6, 1910
to the
e
•Great
r Britain issued four 1935 horizontal large-format
rotogravure-printed commemoratives for King George
v
V’s anniversary, with his portrait in the centre.
e

Lowest-denomination in 16-stamp Canadian set of
1897 Queen Victoria ‘Jubilee’ commemoratives is halfcent
Moving along, in Canada plus other parts of the world
including the Commonwealth, sets of special stamps
have
honoured
other
monarchs
on
special
anniversaries. And some countries have produced
commemoratives
for
non-royal
jubilees
and
anniversaries. Here are just a few examples:
• In 1887, Great Britain issued a set of Golden Jubilee
definitives celebrating Queen Victoria’s 50th year as
monarch, with most printed in two ‘fugitive’ colours
that often fade when soaked.

•1935: An Omnibus issue prepared for Commonwealth
o
countries
feature King George V’s portrait beside an
engraving
of Windsor Castle. Based on the same
n
design, the two-colour engraved commemoratives
include
four used in Newfoundland. The best-known
t
varieties have an ‘extra staff’ to the right of the
h
castle’s flag pole. On eBay recently, examples from
e countries ranged in price from US$9.33 to
several
US$140.
W
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Four01947 commemoratives issued by the feudatory
state1 of Jaipur for the 25h anniversary of the
enthronement
of Man Singh II (1912-70), its last
8
ruling Maharaja before India gained independence
from Great Britain
2
• Sweden issued three small-format commemoratives
0 that featured King Gustaf V (1907-1950), on
in 1947
2
the 40th
anniversary of his reign. Two of the stamps
were0issued imperforate on one side.
.
T
h
e

British Honduras 1935 King
George V Silver Jubilee 4-cent with Extra Flag Staff
variety
• 1947: The Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
(USSR) issued fifteen commemoratives plus four with
overprints, and a four-stamp imperforate souvenir
sheet for the 800th anniversary of the founding of the
city of Moscow.
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Cover from Stockholm, Sweden, featuring cachet
n
photo of King Gustaf V and stamps from a set of three
d
issued in 1947 for the 40th anniversary of his reign

Two of the 15 commemoratives the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics (USSR) issued in 1947 for the
800th anniversary of the founding of Moscow
• 1947: The feudatory state of Jaipur issued nine
Silver Jubilee commemoratives with various scenes for
the 25h anniversary of the enthronement of MajorGeneral Saramad-i-Rajahai Hindustan Raj Rajendra
Sri Maharajadhiraja Sir Sawai Man Singhji Bahadur II
(1912-70). The last ruling Maharaja of the princely
state before India gained independence from Great
Britain in 1949, he held office as Rajpramukh of
Rajasthan until 1946 and, later became Ambassador
of India to Spain.

c
• 1948:
An Omnibus set of vertical commemoratives
was oproduced for Commonwealth countries, featuring
KingnGeorge VI and his wife, Queen Elizabeth — the
future
f Queen Mother — who were celebrating their
Silver
Wedding
Anniversary.
Each
postal
i
administration's low-denomination commemorative
was r printed by photogravure, with a much-larger
m
high-value
engraved stamp. Great Britain used the
samea portrait on a horizontal 2 1/2-pence and a large
format
vertical £1, both printed by photogravure.
t
Britain
i had both values overprinted for its overseas
postal
o agencies in Bahrain, Eastern Arabia, Kuwait,
Morocco and Tangier.
n
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• 1977:
Great Britain produced five Silver Jubilee
commemoratives
for Queen Elizabeth’s 25 years on
h
the o
throne. Canada, appropriately, issued a 25-cent
commemorative.
s
e
• 2002:
Canada issued a 48-cent Golden Jubilee
commemorative for Queen Elizabeth’s 50 years on the
w The same design with a different background
throne.
colour
h was used for a 48-cent stamp in 2003, marking
the 50th
anniversary of her coronation.
o

3-pence
and
10-shilling
Silver
Wedding
commemoratives issued by Ascension, part of a 1948
set produced for Commonwealth countries to mark 25
years of marriage for King George VI and
Queen Elizabeth – the future Queen Mother
• Siam, then, as Thailand, has issued royalty jubilee
and anniversary stamps since 1908. In recent years,
it produced six commemoratives for the 50th
Anniversary 'Golden Jubilee' of King Rama 9 - King
Bhumipol Adulyadej (1927-2016), featuring him in
symbolic royal robes. The 1996 high-value, 100-Baht,
with a photo of him wearing a tall, pointed ‘chada’ —
royal crown — was embossed with golden lettering
and symbols. Six 2006 stamps with closeup photos of
him were produced for his 60th anniversary on the
throne.

100-Baht embossed stamp from set of 1996 Thailand
commemoratives for 50th Anniversary 'Golden Jubilee'
of King Rama 9 - King Bhumipol

• Canada released five 2012 Diamond Jubilee souvenir
w
sheets with stamps reproducing definitives issued
i Queen Elizabeth’s 60-year reign, plus a ‘P’ (61during
cent)s booklet and souvenir sheet commemorative
with ha photo of her in profile. Later that year, a $2
engraved commemorative based on Canada’s 1897
Queen
t Victoria ‘Jubilee’ stamps was issued with a
portrait
of her great-great granddaughter in the
o
early 1950s and one taken in recent years.
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Five i 2012
Diamond Jubilee
'Stamp-on-Stamp'
commemoratives
from
souvenir
sheet,
plus single 'P'
r
commemorative
Canada
issued
for
Queen
Elizabeth's 60th anniversary as monarch
r
o
Regardless
of the country of origin, such stamps offer
l range of subjects.
a wide
e
Withs that in mind, bring examples from whatever
Jubilee, wedding, or other anniversary you enjoy
collecting
to share around the table at the Fairfield
w
Seniors’ Centre library, 80 Lothian Avenue, Etobicoke.
i
l We always like surprises, so feel free to present
HINT:
l
something
within our theme that is not mentioned
here.
t
Ian a
k
e
p
l
a
c
e
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F.I.P. Toronto Jury Academy

Financial Statements / Budget

F.I.P. has posted on its website a thank you to WTSC
for sponsoring its jury academy last month at the
Greene Foundation. See

M recent executive meeting the annual Financial
At the
a
Statements
were reviewed and approved, and also
y
approved
for presentation to the Auditor. Once
audited,
they will be available to any club member
.
who wishes to review them. The Budget for the
forthcoming fiscal year, as revised, was also discussed
and approved.

https://www.f-i-p.ch/toronto-jury-academy-15-17october-2019/

Toronto Day of Aerophilately

Lawrence (Treasurer)

Reminder - The Canadian Aerophilatelic Society’s
Toronto Day of Aerophilately will take place at the
Greene on Sunday, November 3 from 11.15 am to
4.00 pm. The Harry Sutherland Library will be open
starting at 10 am.

Board of Directors

The Toronto Day of Aerophilately features displays,
presentations, questions and answers, trading, lunch
at a nearby restaurant, and plenty of excellent
conversation.

President: Sid Mensinga
Vice-President: Ian Robertson
Past President: Frank Alusio
Secretary: Rhonda Kavanagh
Treasurer: Lawrence Pinkney
Membership: Patricia Blanchard
Directors: Simon Claughton, Fred Colbourn, Jose
Restrepo, Rob Taylor, Bob Timberg

